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Religion in American Life" is inaugurating a new 
mass media advertising campaign based on the 
theme, "Break-the hate habit. Love your neigh
bor." This year's large outdoor poster sets the 
theme, The noted graphic artist, Ronald CheresWn, 

Catholic Home Gets Aid 

has focused on the word "love" which bursts into 
a flower. This is set against a background "love-
scape" of trees dancing across the horizon and 
brightly colored hearts emanating from fanciful 

clouds. (Religious News Service) 
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Church, State Truly Separate? 
New York — (RNS) — The "join

ing of church and state" was physic
ally evident here as Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller and .Terence^Cardinal 
Cooke, Archbishop of New"York, shar-. 
ed the spotlight at the dedication and 
blessing of a new $12.6 million Cath
olic home for the aging. 

The new Mary Manning Walsh 
Home, a 16-story structure accom
modating 347 residents is the first 
home for the aging in New York 
State to take advantage of. a $400 
million program of long-term, low-in
terest loans recommended by Gov. 
Rockefeller for voluntary nursing 
home construction. 

The Walsh' home construction re
ceived $11 million from the state. 

Administered by the Carmelite 
Sisters for the Aged and Infirm, the 
new building is one of 33 homes for 
aging in the U.S. and Europe oper
ated by the nuns. 

In his dedication address Cardinal 
Cooke observed, "People who are 
fearful that a youth-centered society 
wiirnotThl>la~l&e7h~-msufficTenT^e-" 
gard to provide for their needs find 
reeassuranee in this dedication — a 
dedication which joans the 'lifelong 
commitment of the Sisters." 

"This commitment," the cardinal 
added, "also finds expression in the 
public policy of our state, which holds 
that the care of the elderly is a mat 
ter of high priority." 

The-^oyfijmojcja!eLhe\-has taken 
steps to provide hospitals with the 
same kind of loan assistance and that 
a state constitutional amendment just 
passed -will offer sucii help to private 
hospitals. He added he had just ap
pointed a special conomission to study 
the state's entire educational system, 
public and private, -to seek solutions 
to problems there. 

Mother 1)1. Aloysius, administrator 
of the home which in October moved 
from its former location on New 

- Y.ork:s^ower_^ast_Side^_saidL_fllst 
more than 300 residents were trans
ferred in four days "without mishap 
to our traditions of loving care. 
Tlome a t last* was our greatest re
ward," she said. 

The Walsh home is sponsored by 
the Archdiocese of New York through 
Catholic Charities. It operates on 
funds from resident fees and private 
contributions. Average age of resl-
dents-is-84. 

The founder of the Carmelite order, 
Mother Angeline, began her work in 
September 1929 with six companions 
and seven elderly persons in a small 
house in upper Manhattan. The order 
now has 50Q Sisters, most of them 
specialists in modern geriatric tech
niques. 

New Jersey Bishops Prince PMfr 
Support Sex Ed 

Newark, N J . — (NC) — The bish
ops of New Jersey have issued a joint 
pastoral Setter supporting a program 
of sex education in Catholic schools 
of. the state. .-• •>•• 
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The letter was released to the press 
Nov. 7 before being read in churches 
throughout the state. It was signed 
by- Arehbishop~Tbomas-Au-Boland of. 
Newark, Bishop Lawrence B. Casey 
of Paterson, Bishop George W. Ahr 
of Trenton, Bishop George H. Guil-
foyle of Camden, and Bishop Michael 
J. Dudick of the Byzantine Eparchy 
of Passaic. 

Taking note of the controversy over 
sex education in New Jersey, the 
bishops said they wished to -make 
their position clear and "in doing so, 
we repeat the affirmation of our fel
low American bishops in the pastoral 
letter, 'Human Life in Our Day,' re-, 
garding *. . . \tie value and necessity 
of wisely planned education of chil
dren in human sexuality, adapted to 
the maturity and background of our 
young people.'" 

"Let there be no misunderstand
ing," the bishops said. "Parents are 
the primary educators.of their chil-

AOH Official 
Urges Caution on 
N. Ireland Aid 

Montclair, N.J. - (NC) — The 
presidient .of the New Jersey State 

=zBnard- of the-Arteient-Order- -ofejgi— 
bernians cautioned Irish-Americans 
against responding to appeals for 
Northern Ireland coming from Bern-
adette Devlin or from the National 
Association for Irish Justice. 

-The NAIJ sponsored the fiery Miss 
Devlin's fund-raising tour of the -
United States last August, after a 
severe outbreak of violence in North
ern Ireland. 

Eugene J. Byrne, state AOH presi
dent -said Irish-Americans associating 
with Miss Devlin have been duped by 
persons using the Northern Ireland 
conflict to further their own ends. 

He described Miss Devlin as a lead-
" er of the Northern Irish "People's 

Democracy," and called that organi
zation "a radical, revolutionary so
cialist group." 

He asked Irish-Americans to "pause / 
and study the/ facts before' giving 

t further support to Miss Devlin and 
the NAIJ." .' 

dren in sexual matters. They should 
fulfill this role from the earliest 
years of childhood by helping t±eir 
children to form proper attitudes by 
their own personal example, their 
home life and • 4±e natural bond- that 
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"We appreciate tfce concern which 
parents express o-ver any outside 
source usurping their parental roll," 

- the bishops-dec?laredL-Bu*-they-addedr__ 

"Nevertheless, experience shows 
that many paremts f3eel unable or are 
unwilling to provide adequate edu
cation in human sexuality. Further, 
the continuous overemphasis on false 
sexual concepts in ouc culture de
mands a cooperative effort of parents 
and teachers to Telnforce proper 
moral values. 

"Therefore^^a^flaepheTds of souls 
and conceraed^Milalwrators with par
ents, we recognize our obligation to 
assist the family In its efforts to pro-̂ , 
vide s^ntfsexredueatlon." 

The bishops announced the forma
tion of an Inter-Diocesan Sex Educa
tion Committee. Ttae committee is to 
develop diocesan-wade programs of 
adult education, establish trailing 
programs for teacfciers and develop 
"in cooperationL-wltB Catholic parents 
effective programs in the Catholic 
schools and Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine classes." 

In their introductory remarks the 
bishops said that families "face seri
ous challenges in fulfilling their es
sential role.1' Social, changes and sci
entific progress, they said, have pro
duced some "unfortunate by-products, 

.^uch„as-exce.ssiyjeieM:.uljmaliojj^sfi,_ 
of and disrespect *>r authority "and 
a loss of some basic moral values." 

None of the dioceses has offered a 
full-scale sex education program to 
date. A pilot program in a handful 

l4>f̂ chools-Jwas^auoî eo!lIn3^aie_3Se 
ark archdiocese two years ago but 
was suspended this year by Archbish
op Boland pending- an evaluation by 
family life, CCD and school personnel. 

Science, Religion 

Must Unite 
Clarkson, Out. — (RNS) — There 

must be a working alliance between 
science and religion- if mankind Is 
to survive, Prince Philip, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, told 150 industrial sci
entists'here. 

. I'j { . ., i \ , .-. . Hi-
_JS remarks were made during « 

discussion of nuclear weapons and * 
pollution by scientists from 10 Cana
dian, British and American industries. 

—-Qn-a-private-tour of Canada, Prince 
Philip used air and water pollution 
as examples of problems that must 
be met. 

He said that "under the present sys
tem, there i s no motivation for this 
sort of research . . . politicians and 
economists don't seem to care." 

•"Who feels even remotefly responsi
ble for the quality of our existence 
except as a means of gaining votes? 
Indeed, how many feel that it really 
matters hi comparison with the press
ings-problems of finding somewhere 
to workrsomewhere-to live, and some
where to enjoy ourselves . . .?" 

Prince Philip called on the churches 
to balance such attitudes with their 
traditional concern for the human 
situation, and perhaps establish re
search organizations. 

However, a working alliance be
tween religion and science was cited 
as the best solution. He said if they 
continued to be divided and suspici
ous of each other, "it will result only 
in a growing mass schizophrenia and 
the gradual erosion of the natural 
world as we know i t " 

"An alliance, on the other hand, 
could well give a new and encouxag-

„ing_seJM»«.o£..direction -to-the~baw41d-= 
ered civilization in which we ate liv
ing." 

"The high priests of science have 
an immensely more important and 
far-reaching responsibility than sim-

_p^^discoveiin^Jacts^arm^xplofaHng_ 
them in the short-term human inter
est. What they discovered and how 
they exploit it has a profound influ
ence on the quality of existence . . ." 

National Autonomy 
Advocated for Bishops 

They: Found Jt . J 

Iti the Bible 
Scarborough/ dirt. — (RNS) —* 

i Burglars hit the jackpot here when 
I they ttirned the pages of a family 
i Bible. School bu$ driver fhoihas W l̂-
hiamson said Jlis ^ouse wM-mm^ 
MWOOjhXcash i including thiWy 
' $1,000 ollls hidden in the pages of V, 
^ S e family BUM* f - . - / J ' '•••] v j 

"t Williamson^ explained;that he buys.VN 
: and sells cars and often needs ready, 
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Rome — (RNS) — A famed Dutch 
theologian advocates a new -relation
ship hetweenr Povpe and. bishops 
"founded on a healthy theology" of 
local (national) Ohnlrchr, autonomy. 

- "The role of the Pope would he to 
guarantee unity arad communion be
tween h|s own Church (ax Rome) and 
the others." " >l 

Interviewed in atoine .following , a" 
special meeting of the Vatican's doc
trinal congregation, and the "heads of 
lO^episcopal-ednteEencesT-PatherJEd--. 
warA Schillebe»ecltxv.O.P.,-said the re* 
lationship of QiePSope to his tyislio'ps 
"must be cnantged.̂  „ 

"The Pope cah exercise his rights 
fully and freely1 artd at his discretion 
but only wUftin Qhe college of the 
MshbWaWUTia^hiho^^ " '~ ~ 

\ "Buh :h^ 'alsoy^erved . that' the\ 
principle of,subsidiarity cannot solve 
every issue ijbecaUse If is a political 
prlflcj^fe^^ofcan..' ebelestasttcaLyO'f 
(theotogii:^tpriii»<apie;' \~~ ~ 

fathefc. i&hHlfiljeieckxy one of the 
ht!Qit^pj^gi|M^e)&f | j^oUc ; |hMo-- 'e 

*• 
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Bernard. Cardinal Alfrink of Utrecht, 
attending study sessions on reform 
of the Sacred Congregation of the 
Doctrine of the Faith. 

Asked if collegial forms in struc
ture can be achieved without doctri
nal clarification/ Father Schillebeeckx 
said h e believed it could be done. 

"Even if it's state* (that) the Pope 
- alone can govern the Churchrtltere ate 
possibilities of collegial forms in fact 
One can create collegial structures 
without a theology of colleglality. 
This Is trae^because, In tact, the Pope 
cannot do everything himself." 

He noted that Pope Paul's opening 
address tor the Synod, criticized by 
many "to ine . . ' . signified a great 
evolution . , . . towards the concept of 

-colleg^ty^ut^ompared—witii-previ-
ous 

\With regard to theV accomplish
ments oJElM Synod, the M t c b priest 

v it |e^aift^l|alr that the) concept of 
.. OTllegiaiitehad' tfenetratted the wljole 

episcopal ctoHegei thoiigh hardly in 
the docimieftts <»f ffie ,%man]CurijL 
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-—^-^WINTER-WARM 
UNTRIMMED COATS 

/ 

The time is now! This is definitely your opportunity to 
choose a handsome new winter coat at an almost un-

6 

believable price. Just look at^the choice of styles . . , 
and that's only a sampling of the collection. You'll 
find a great array, of colors including navy, camel, 
gold, green, burgundy and black,. . . in solids, tweeds 
and patterns. Sizes 8 - 18 in the group. Sibley's Career 
Coat Shop on fashion floor 2 and all suburban stores 
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_Slh»ley"s downtown open tuesdqy and thujrsdg^ 'til 9 p.m. 

AltSjIsley suburban stores opehmoriiioyJthruJriday'ti l 9^30 pĵ m 
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